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The semiconductor lighting industry in China has been undergoing an 
unprecedented revolution in technologies, creating abundant opportunities. Technology 
breakthrough is far more than expected, the industry leading edge extends rapidly, and 
trans-boundary lighting and innovative applications have become long-term growth 
momentums. The semiconductor lighting has ushered in a new era of trans-boundary 
cooperation. 
China's semiconductor lighting industry is in a critical period driven by three 
impetuses, namely the light quality improvement based on biological mechanism 
research and health needs, the digitalization based on LED (Light-Emitting Diode) 
controllability, and the extension of innovative applications different from general 
lighting. These three impetuses promote the integration between semiconductor 
lighting and the new generation of information technology, and propel the development 
of lighting and innovation applications.  
With the development of LED lighting and its control technology, people begin to 
pursue excellent optical quality instead of high photosynthetic efficiency. LED light 
source is compact, easy to control and adjustable, providing opportunities and 
challenges for providing lighting with healthy light quality. With the expanding of 
application requirements, it holds important significance in upgrading LED light 
quality and providing healthy and comfortable lighting environment by optimizing 
LED lighting and its control system and using them reasonability in light environment 
design of indoor and outdoor. 
In this paper, a solution is introduced to design the quadruple-color-LED-based light 
source, which has taken into account both non-visual effects and traditional properties 
of visible light. At its core lies an algorithm named optical power ratio algorithm that 
functions as a liaison between desired Spectral Power Distributions (SPDs) and Pulse-
Width-Modulation (PWM) duty cycles. With this solution, we can obtain proper light 
emissions with finely tailored SPDs that comfort both eyes and bodies for high-quality 
















1. For indoor lighting, this article mainly discusses three typical lighting 
applications, including the product-showcase lighting, the office lighting at night, and 
the bedroom lighting at night. Principles of fine visual and non-visual parameters 
diversify with applications of spaces. Although these cases all prefer high color 
rendering index (CRI) for correct color rendering, their requirements for correlated-
color temperature (CCT) and circadian action factor (CAF) differ. The product-
showcase lighting requires maximum CRI but no specific CAF; the office-at-night 
lighting needs maximum CAF for better work incentive and CRI ≥  80; and the 
bedroom-at-night lighting demands minimum CAF for relax at home and CRI ≥ 80. 
For these three lighting scenarios, we use the optical power ratio algorithm to achieve 
corresponding PWM currents of each combination to drive individual LEDs and 
measure parameters, exhibiting satisfactory agreements between measured and set 
values, and demonstrating high accuracies and practicalities of the optical power ratio 
algorithm. Finally, we achieve an LED light source which can perfectly meet the 
requirement of the high-quality and healthy lighting. 
2. Outdoor light sources must guarantee excellent mesopic luminance (Lmes) for 
traffic safety at night. Here, we propose a solution to improve mesopic-related 
parameters, which include especially the scotopic/photopic ratio and the Lmes, of 
multi-chip LED light sources. Generally, these sources are driven by PWM currents, 
and possess readily-controlled SPDs. An updated version of the optical power ratio 
algorithm developed in this article can select suitable overall SPDs and yield 
corresponding duty cycles to drive individual chips at different CCT and operating 
temperatures. Its accuracy and practicality are proven by experimental results. In 
addition, our study introduces a temperature-feedback technique that can instantly 
adjust duty cycles for each chip according to real-time operating temperatures in order 
to avoid undesirable color drifts at different operating temperatures. It can also be 
regarded as a model for practitioners who desire to improve the quality of outdoor light 
sources. 
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英文缩写 英文全称 中文 
BLE Bluetooth Low Energy 低功耗蓝牙 
BN Bedroom-at-Night 夜间卧室 
CAF Circadian Action Factor 司辰节律因子 
CCT Correlated-Color Temperature 相关色温 
CER Circadian Efficacy of Radiation 司辰节律效率 
CIE x, CIE y Chromaticity Coordinates 色坐标 
CIL Circadian Illuminance 司辰节律照度 
CRI Color Rendering Index 显色指数 
LED Light-Emitting Diode 发光二极管 
LER Luminous Efficacy of Radiation 光视效能 
Lmes Mesopic Luminance 中间视觉亮度 
Lp Luminance （明视觉）亮度 
MSV Melatonin Suppression Value 褪黑素抑制指数 
ON Office-at-Night 夜间办公室 
PS Product-Showcase 产品展示 
PWM Pulse-Width-Modulation 脉冲宽度调制 
RGBW Red-Green-Blue-White 红绿蓝白 
S/P Scotopic/Photopic 暗视觉明视觉光通量比 
SPD Spectral Power Distribution 光谱功率分布 
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代光源，目前正在全球范围内推广应用。2014 年 3 位发明蓝光 LED 的科学家荣
获诺贝尔物理学奖[1]，如图 1.1 所示；2015 年美国工程院将被称为“工程学界诺





图1.1： 2014 年诺贝尔奖授予发明蓝光 LED 的三位科学家 




和 n 型半导体，从而构成一个夹着超晶格结构的 p-n 结，如图 1.2 所示。所以，


















图1.2： LED 器件结构(左)与能带图(右) 
 




子电流为零，系统恢复到热平衡状态。当 p-n 结两端加正向电压时，即 p 区接正
极、n 区接负极时，外加电场削弱了势垒区的内建电场，从而破坏原有的载流子
平衡，此时的扩散电流大于漂移电流，p-n 结中存在稳定的正向电流，即空穴和
电子在界面处有定向的移动，且二者移动方向相反，即 n 区电子 p 区空穴同时注
入当中的有源区。在有源区中，导带中的电子会与价带上的空穴进行复合，能量
以光的形式进行释放，即电子空穴对复合产生了光子。这就是 LED 的发光原理。
LED 的发光波长或者频率取决于构成 p-n 结的半导体材料的禁带宽度 Eg，即 
𝐸g = ℎ𝜈 𝑞⁄ = ℎ𝑐 (𝜆𝑞)⁄                           （1.1） 
𝜆 = ℎ𝑐 (𝑞𝐸g)⁄                              （1.2） 







































































直到 20 世纪 80 年代中后期，赤崎勇、天野浩和中村修二等科学家陆续解决
了GaN生长以及 p型掺杂等关键问题，分别独立开发出了高效的蓝光LED[22-28]。
他们的这些研究成果获得了 2014 年的诺贝尔物理学奖[1, 29]。结合已有的红光与
绿光 LED，人们终于可以通过三原色原理生产更自然的白光灯泡。蓝光 LED 的
发明是人类照明史上一个巨大的成就，为高效节能的白光照明铺平了道路。1999
年第一颗商用大功率 1W LED诞生，此后照明用大功率白光LED技术迅猛发展，
光效也是越来越高。到 2014 年，有报道称美国科锐公司制造的大功率 LED 光效
已可达破纪录的 303 lm/W[30]。 
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